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Stop Loting Chick With ClitAp Incukatprf.

.Luck' whit' chicks starts with the incubator. If ,it, is a good 'one, ,

rroprly Wed, properly ventttated, and properly regulated, yoUr

thicks will start off with vitality they won't come out of the shell half

dead and totally unfit to start on their way through life.

QUEEN iNCUBATORS are built with doubjc Redwood walls Jined

with corrugated strawboard for insulation j pare cold rolled copper

heating system with all joints and scams locked, hammered and

soldered j trays; two walled, asbestos lined, metal jacket;

John jMwen

of Colorado ronltrr Fancier' As-
sociation, wrntel "JORt
wrltr liutallprt fjUBKN is on
eiporlment, anfl found that II
halchtd l Per cont better Jhn
Kaatern mado machine and U per
cent bettor than any machine
built In th. WmU All of the ma-

chine! wcro run under exactly the
aaao conditions."

Oar personal guar-

antee aai reconmea
4atlea goes with overy

QUEEN mochino wo

Sell, and wo keep a
stock on our floor for
your perseMl laspeo

ilea and can supply
you with anytbliy In

tho QUEEN line.
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Suieiy liiinj) uuugvr, aim
many other points that
make them vastly superior
machines. The QUEEN
will last many cxtwycars,
and give" the best of

Do bitter hatchea
ofstronter, heal-

thier chicks mean
anythlrfg to YOU

?
il I

Ask Us For The Free.

G. W. Trine
A Full and Complete Line

MINA TAYLOR
DRESSES
FOR LADIES
AND' MISSES

&.
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QUEEN CaUler
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Fancy Voiles, Fancy. Ginghams, . Egyptian
Tissu&fEfelte

rRlaih and Faiicy 'Organdies ' 4 v'..... .'
i
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M. A. Albright's

Open Day and Night

'.

DINE
AT OUR CAFE

Powell & Pope
tMAIUVWUWVWVWW

Auto Hearse - Horse Hearse

ED. AMACK
.UNDERTAKING

(LADY ASSISTANT)

Phone, Ind. Store 158, Res, 93 ,RED CLOUD, NEB.'
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bondage?
Will you lend your
money and be free -

or
hoard it now andpay
it out inTribute when
Liberty is lost ?

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rd Cloud. Nebraska.

vUBLI8HKD EVERY THURSDAY

Entered In the Poatotnce at Bed Cloud, Nob
u Second ClaM Matter r

B.

M. K,
McARTHUR
QU1GLEY

PonuBiiEi
Manaokii

CHK ONLY DKMOUKATIO PAFEK
WKB9TKU COUNTY
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During the past week the county
agent has bees, vacciBatipg ,hogt'for
cholera and calves .for blackleg, j J

Blackleg and its Pretention ,

Blackleg is th'oiriost.fieripqs disease
affectlne caltlo between tile axes of

I six months and two years. ,
v Recent

Is
Is

Is

BtatiBtics' a staW 1noJnil iltin,n -- s
arlan... show 'that

. .,
one-third- 1,

('ea v..b, ' !,,),bf
Ui.JnJrt.thq1

v

Pronriptor.-reit- , ucunowi- -

in 8tatC nlirnil wnma,. .... ! (. . f . . " , .z . V - - . "L: V
blacueg, in 'wool'artlclel ' ,";"n;,r'' .u
two-thi- the.loss waCWtUfccdirrom , taklngUheni7 horaVtdJmy

, region the hnsrlicen kjcklng
fsVnt'irclyvfreofronl bWkleg.' .m.i&.i! t"

Oh sbmb l"armB'yearselapso without
lossea'froThfblacklcg "and then sudden-
ly tho disease appears again in (Viru-

lent form.
Blackleg by a germ
icterium Chauveaui. In every, caso companion.

of blackleg this germ is
large numbers the black
ftil-o- a nt tho noint of Infection. The
germ of blackleg is very hard to kill.'

it becomes it will exist
for pastures and feed lots
and, mixed with the dust, it is
from one farm to another. Hay cut

died tonight,"
from blackleg years before may be the
means starting an outbreak on
farms been ficc from the

for years.
There a number vaccines that

can be used to immunize against

reposing
immuncs blunkets,

f

against should sec or call up
the county agent.

Transplanting '
t

transplanting plants' as
lettuce, and tho liko

to tho garden, the box shoulo bo j

out of doors during mild weather
plants, according ''tho1,

depaxtment of horticulture the TJnl- -'

versity of Nebraska. Set out each J

plant ball of dirt sticking to! '

tho By several hours
beforb transplanting, tho earth will

tho and tho will
not receive so great a check.. Trans- - J .

planting breaks tho root system and(
the removal some tho larger i

leaves will aid in getting the re-

established. transplant, first opep .

a hole in moist ground ,

or dibble. ,tho hole larger than
is tho roots. tho ,

in tho with tho hands, pack tho,
soil about tho roots and
tho transplanting is finished pour
about a of water each
plant. a earth ovor the

surrounding each plant to hold
the moisture,

35,000-to- n cruiser, capable
35 knots, will be tho the

kuiio .u vf"'AlVt, Ufc """ S""""f

JOKE WAS ON SALOON MAN

Wet Goods Dealer Found That Bundl
He So Kept for Cus

tomer Had Its Uses.

Aren't the mnstcr workmen of the
wet goods establishments easy mrirks?

Is what tho gentry who llvo by
their wits are each other. They

tlint the proprietor of a wet
establishment his mental

and completely disarmed
when he invited to have a drink. Re-ccnt- ly

two hiibky-lookln- g

entered n Forty-secon- d street em-

porium. One of the party carried an
enormous bundle, he placed on
tho top tho mnhognny. They both
called for u drink.

"Well, It hopeful that my wlfo
will .stop her nagging about tho cold
weather and being cold when I carry
this home," said the man who carried
the bundle.

At the end of.tho bnr'stood the pro
prietor of the wet-good- s establishment;
Ife.acemed curious, so-th- e

hlrn to linve n drink, which ,wnfl
accepteu., ,,uno .or tnem. explain
he had the" flrfestnalf ftfoj bl
that wns ever snoilrell from the

ankets

of sheep lulbe pltciffrte?!qo at'al
compiled vrterin- - ,,,

vfv,rMAa aupa

tnnt

nck8

by nf.thn
Tno nnuit

CattlO dylAe1 thO aiCd IXrOItl frmt tlinv tlin nlmnn ti?ir
and tnat nanriocaiie

of "I'm wife,"
blackleg. No Z6i' United said the owner, 'tahe
StateB about being told."

and

dried
years

!in

Then they "had .another round IN

"WellI J'' ', zntoi.
fiium ue

ea

on wav."
.the man, as tip the bundle.

"Wbv lonvo flmm horp tin.
is caused ialled til you start for home?" Interposed his

found in
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When
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blown

of
which
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of

Before such

to
harden to
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to plants
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trowel

needed
holo

firmly

around

of
fastest

world.

goods loses

suds

of

wo,men In-yit- ed

of
quids.

mv
picked

"Oood Idea,"' he said. And turning
to the owner of tho cafe ho asked If
he could leave tho bundle.

"Sure," fjald the "but
had better write your name on It to
avoid mistake."

Twelve o'clock came nround and the
hadn't for bundle. "I

can see thnt fellow getting more 1

from fields where vcalves have when ho goes homo said

have

are

he

as he turned the key In the
,

The dny tho owner of cafe
wns first on tho Job. lie took a
survey of tho wet goods and then went
to rear of the store, whero tho safe
wns. wns n surprise for him.

The most practical bno is Ho found the door of his burglnr-proo- f

1MMUNO. This is a germ free vnc- - safe neatly on pair of
cine and tliem for downy which had been used

!? m4f" the 80"nd '0rnrrlnmnn I.W tn mmnr,o
blackleg
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set
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'Watering

New York Times.

HALT the HUN!

KanSwasfSnn

"HALT THE HUNl"
Ono of tho strongest posters to b

used In tl o third Liberty Lbun cflnv
palgn Is wtfUIed "Unit tho nun," It
wns drawn by Henry Ualcfgh. Five
hundred thousand of theso posters, In
six colors, have been prepared for dis-

tribution. Tho composition nnd colon
Jugs nre very striking, all of tho flj;
urps being' In black crnyqn set ngnlnt
n buff background, which Is streaked
with flames of lurid red. Tho power

yiV
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ROY SATTLEY.
'

Undertaking

'J. fdAt

Licensed limbalmcr in
Kansas ami Nebraska

Horse Hearse
Auto Hearse

Complete)! Line of Up-to-da- te

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

Electric Wiring
IF you want your home

Store or garage wired let

me furnish you an estimate,

oh the job, complete.

Everything : Electrical
t s,

' l.ll' 't,i

Our prices are right, vvorkhianshirj

the best arid (material guaranteed.' V-
-

'ft. Weadrderany special fixtures you1
want and install them satisfactorily.

Let us figure on your next job'

E. W. STEVENS

IF YOU WANT A

PflUPflT OR A MARKER

Made Right, Lettered

Right find Erected Right

or
Kmd Clau

SEE

OVERlflG BROS. & GO.

Makmrs ArtistlcZMomimmnts

Red Cloud, Nebraska

Htmllton-Cmttf- r
Clothing Go.

Bwrythlng Man
Boy Womro

Nmkfstkm

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Cross

OVER STATE BANJC

RED CLOUD
"

NEBRASKA

,,
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O. II. Miner

-
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I)r. S. 8. Dcardorl, It. V, O

Manager Veterinary Id Oharga

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
-J-'UODUCERS

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red CImh, Nekraska

Wire or Pheae attar Exacaae
I), S. Veterinary license Ne.45

E. S. Gsxrber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kindt

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures
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